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DSÏ RECEIVEDLadies’ Smart Skirts,2000 Coagoleum Mats.»OTOMN*S SPLENDID SHOWING OP

BEAUTIFUL
CURTAINS.

$4.20 to $55.00.
In rich,Tartan Plaids, Novelty Plaids, London 

Checks, Serges, Silks, etc. * $ ..." n

a shipment otSize 18 x 36, only 33c. each 
$5.77 eatii

While prices are steadily mounting on all floor 
coverings, we would specially emphasize Congol- 
eum Mats, unusually desirable for every room in 
the house. Ladies’

*; $2.35 to $12.00. %
We want every woman to see the delightful 

changeable combinations, the tucked and piffled 
flounces, the beautiful colorings, and most'ipf all 
the splendid qualities.

MA.ROÜBBTTE CURTAINS,
FILXT CURTAINS, SCRIM CURTAINS, 
ANTOINETTE CURTAINS,

Australian Wool Blankets
66 x 80, only $7.00 pair.

Our last year's price on this fine Wool Blanket 
was $8.20 per pair. Come at once as we have only 
80 pairs at this price.

Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, 

$2.25 to $23.30.

J. O’Brien,
New Gower StBISHOP, SONS & CO

Men’s American Job 
Overcoats, Her A. O' D. Kelly,Library Table Covers,

$4J5 to $7.60.
Handsome colour combinations, ex

clusive designs in Tapestry and Wil
ton.

’Phone 484.
Mail Orders receive careful 

consideration, ,

Lvury -oman mtctesfed in the beauty and com
pleteness of the home furnishing will find at 
BISHOP'S this week the best opportunity of the 
.■Cason for purchasing New Curtains. See win dew.

,icensed Auctioneer and 
lotnmission Agent.

$21.60 and $24.00.
Excellent values are these, and there never has 

been a season when Overcoats were in such early 
demand.

555=

FORD OWNERS John Cotton’s Smoking 
Mixture Tobacco.

I have—
Top Covers,
S’ rm r i.ilds, 
f park Plugs.
J>~ " t Cement, 
Blowout Patches, 

holders,
Tire Tools,
a*"’ a bunch of other ac
cessories. Also Spark 
Plugs for 

BRI3COE,
BUICK, l 

CHEVROLET, _ 
MAXWELL & others,

We are still showing 
a splendid selec 

tion of We have just received from the land of the Heather 
a shipment of this famous brand. It is a Smoking Mix
ture of Highest Class and Exceptional Quality.

Yi lb. tins, Nos. 1 and 2.
To have good health it is neceSfeary

Tweeds
PURECASH’S

Serges TOBACCO STORE, WATER STREET.

Therefore, ask forNo scarcity at

nft a under’s.
However, we beg to 
remind our custom
ers these goods are 
selling rapidly, and 
cannot be replaced 
it the same price.

S24 only COLBURN’S, : Maritime 
Dental Parlors

PARSONS and insist on having them, as thHie Auto Man,

I The pome of Good Dentistry. 
Free examination, advice and exacGnaranteed Absolutely PureCIGARETTE

CASES!
limate of putting your teeth in per- 
ct-condition. This is a day of spe- 
iltsts. If you intend getting false 
eth made, or if you are wearing 
eth that are unsatisfactory, why not 
insult a specialist. It costs you 
bthing.

jly26,s,tu,th

Mii7ci more for
work than we charge you are 
for something that does not

......  All- tranches of dental work
•nertlv «ègeented.
all Upper er Lower Sets, ____

A very suitable presentation 
to the man who smokes ; Sil

ver Plated or Sterling Silver. 
PricesJohn Maunder,

Tailor and Gothier, St Join’s, Nil
$12.00 and $15.00Dunlop

Special or Clipper 
Tires

Size 30 x 3 1-2.

$3.50 to $30.00 ilnless Extraction

M. S. POWER. D.D.ST. J. DULEY & CO.
THE RELIABLE JEWELLERS. 

f,m,w

Graduate of PhiladeipMi Dental Col. 
lege, Garrefson Hospital of Oral 

Surgery, an*- Philadelphia . j 
General Hospital.) i176 WATER STREET. ! 

'Phone 62. J*. O. Bex 1820. ■
(Opp. M. Chaplin.) 

jagiç.tu.th.s.tf________________ I

We are Now on Top
Car Owners—Driving Bris

co, Chevrolet and Ford Ma
chines, Re-Tire your Cars 
before they retire for the 
winter at the above special 
price.
FRED. V. CHESMAN.

FISHERMEN! Autumn "driving in Newfoundland is "delight
ful, but you need warm rugs. Call at MAC- 
NAB’S and get

C -r Uv'v sto’-v 16 completed and we can now assure 
G v.-to ners that satisfactory deliveries will be made 
f..r tV Fr:j tivJe. Grove Hill Bulletin

Ttomatoes!
! I' CUT FLOWERS, 

^LETTUCE, parsley, 

WEDDING BOQUETS,
WREATHS & CROSSES 

at shortest notice.

FIVE STORIES
$; bv::ment) are now in full swing,

Warmest and Most Beautiful.

v ,11 s*.re :"thcn the reputation of your store because 
y,i. obtain quality—workmanship—value.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

septi8.>.oi,tf

TO-NIGHT ! TO-NIGHT !
FALK* A> AB.1L—Last evening the 

Centrai and East end firemen wore 
called to box 17 at the corner of Col
onial St Upon arrival there was no 
sign of fire, nor was there any person 
there to answer for ringing in the 
alarm.

POPULAR DIKTGGEST TO WED.— 
Mr. W. H. Liddy, the popular drug
gist of Torbay, will be married at that 
place this afternoon to Miss Mary 
Morey, daughter of Mr. Patrick Morey. 
Piper Stock Hfll, Torbay. Rev. Fr. 
Ashley, P P., wiU officiate.

Casino Theatre !THE WHITE CLOTHING MFG | J. McNeil,
Waterford Bridge Read.CO., LTD,

This is the great Fishkiller 
with which the Norwegians 
catch such large quantities cf

The Supreme Favorite,

GLADYS KLARK, and her Associate les and Gentlemen!
fish. Place a sinker with a 
swivel on each end about one 
fathom above the ' hook, which 
spins like a minnow, and the fish 
bite ravenously.

you want to pay a high 
foe a new suit or over- 

that’s your business ; mak- 
iiour old clothes look as 
as new, that’s our busi- 

Now is the time to have 
çld suit or overcoat fixed 
Ladies’ and gent's clothes

EX S. S. TAUNTON:

JONATHAN ” AP]
la boxes of 16$ Count

NICE SIZE FOR RETAILERS.

Tie Firs! Principle of Modern
Business is SERVICE

* .in AUGUSTA EVANS’ wonderful story, >

“ST. ELMO,”
’\ -sÀ dramatic performance you’ll enjoy. Hear How
ard Chandler play “Deacon’s Unophone.”

A WORTH WHILE ATTRACTION.
^Thcre will be a Matinee on Saturday and seats 

are on sale at Fred. V. Chesman’s. A great big show 
at popular prices.

JUST TRY IT
‘ MOOTS AGAIN.

Our depleted stock of 
Molr’s renewed again In 
many lines.
6 lb. XXX boxes Cheries, etc. 
hi. Ib. & 1 lb. be:: Regular As

sorted
H ft 1 lb. box Nut and Hard. 
Assorted Kisses and “Ion 

Kid” Caramels.
Butter Scotch and Lollies t* 

■alls.
Heir’s Slab Cake—Sultana &

California Oranges,
17«’a, 2irs, 256's. 

California Grape Fruit 
Fancy Turnons 
McCormick’s * Carr’s Bis

cuits.
Cranberries.
Pre-War « Rose Flour, U lb. 

linen sacks.
New Evaporated Apricots.

fh»t -r •••iere w< shorn.
Good ',.wkis xcli n.ida. mod- 

ur> t ;l.r priced. sn4 honest effort 
«0*25 to i«l‘ vet on time Expert 
ar- nting and pititfactoof act- 
tiene3i> >f iB cW.mz.

Cur: »<great iÿ-.thL*ig man» 
factoring crjpfnhwtkn ti New
foundland hecLs ’»p i’A claim 
far Sendee.

'VHDLESAI^ ONLY*

Prices Cheerfully Given,
If yon are contemplating Plumbing 

or Heating your home, see me. Can 
furnish you with price on same at a 
moment's notice for first -class work 
at reasonable figure.

BE WATCHFUL
and see that yorr Heating Boiler is 
in good or iei an,I r.bcut that other 
Radiator you wonted in. Only a few 
mo .... nod winter will be on
us. Remember, I personally perform 
or supervise my own work. ’

A. PITTMAN.

FE BROS
Master Cleaners,

(Opp. T. & M. Winter’s) I 
200 DUCKWORTH STREET.
fWBLÜEPUTTËËT Raw-
ins’ Cross. Lofcal Bales Depot for

arrived a(..Fogo from. Sydney )»ith a 
cargo of coat fpr Earl,, it Sons. ;V v

The schooner Bluenose, with 4,500 
ijtls. codfish, has cleared from Hick
man & Co. tor Oporto.

The schooner Gon. Allenby has

he schooner Bohennla has arrived 
n Labrador to Bay L’Argent with 
qflW.-of codfish.
he schooner Viola May has enter- 
it Hi-. Breton to load Ush for. Opor-

Kudtea CigAf* and Cigar- 
laicset Chocolate^.Plumber, Steam * Wfc. - -U.__-____IX * -V. «vttiir«ru street
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